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FIRST EDITION
SHE COUFEDBRACir.

A Lata Tout Important Statistical An- -

nouncement What were the
Losses of the Rebels by

the War.

Nfcw Orleans. Aug. 2, 1808. General S.
Cooper, Alexandria, Virginia Dear Sir: You
will plcnso excuse the liberty which I take in
trespassing upon your valuable time. I have
recently been preparing for the Southern His-
torical Society a paper upon the losses of the
Confederate array, from battle, wounds, and
disease, durinp the civil war 18(11-- 5. The fol-
lowing general results of mv investigation are
most respectfully submitted to you for exami-
nation and criticism:
KILLEP, WOTJ NDED, ANW ritlSONBKS OF TOR COS- -

FKDKKATE AIIKY DUKINd TUB WA1I, 1881-'C- 5.

Yar. Killed. Woiml'it. JWsenw.
18(11 ..' 1,815 4,0(5 2,77'2

1862 18,682- 08, BftO 48,800
1HC3 Jl,86 61,818 71,211
Ib64-- 22,000 70,000 80,000

Total 63,773 194,020 202,283

If the deaths from diseaso be added, the sum
total will represent the entire loss.

The returns of the field and general hospitals
arc known for 18(51 and 1802.
Confederates killed in battle, lSfil-- 2 19,807
Deaths caused by wounds in Ueld hospitals). . . 1,(523

Deaths caused by wounds In general hospitals 2,018
Deaths caused by disease in Held hospitals 14,697
Deaths caused by disease lu general hospitals. 16,741

Total deaths In the C. S. A., 1861-- 2 66,470

Total wounded in C. 8. A., 1801-- 2 72,719
Total prisoners m u. . a., isoi-- z 01,01
Total discharged In C. S. A., 1801-- 2 16,940

Total wounded, prisoners, and dlscnarged In
1301-- 2 140,723
If it bo fair to assume that the total mortality

of 1803-- 4 was fully equal to that of 1802, then
the total deaths in the Confederate Army, 1801-- 5,

was at lea6t 100,000, exclusive of the deaths in
Northern prisons, which would swell the num-
ber to near 185,000; and if the deaths amongst
the discharged for wounds and diseases, and
amongst the sick and wounded on furlough, bo
iduca, tne grana total oi acains in tue vjonicacr-- e

Army, during the entire war, did not fall faret of 200,000.
,ASording to this calculation, the deaths from

uiv were about turee times as numerous asL '""Jesulting from the casualties of battle.
o available Confederate force capable of

active service in the field did not, during the
entire war, exceed six hundred thousand
(600,000) men. Of this number not more than
four hundred thousand (400,000') were enrolled
at any one time; and the Confederate States
never had in the field more than two huudred
thousand (200,000) men capable of bearing arms
at any one time, exclusive of sick, wouuded,
and disabled.

If the preceding calculation be correct, wo
have the following figures, illustrating the
losses of the Confederate armies during the war:
Confederate forces actively engaged, 1861-8- ... 000,000
Total deaths In C. 8. A 200,000
Losses of C. 8. A. In prisoners. 1861-- 5, which

may be considered as total losses, on ac-
count of the policy of by the
United States ; 200,000

Losses of C. S. A. by discharges, (Usability, and
desertion 100,000
If this calculation, which is given only as an

approximation, be correct, one-thir- d of all the
men actively engaged on the Confederate
side were cither killed outright upon the field or
died of disease aud wounds; another third of
the entire number were captured and held for
an Indefinitejieriod in Northern prisons; and ot
the remaining 400.000 at least one-ha- lf were lost
to the service by discharges and desertion.

At the close of the war the available force of
the Confederate States numbered scarcely 100,000
effective men. The resolution, unsurpassed
bravery, and skill with which the Confederate
leaders conducted this contest are shown by the
fact that out of 000,000 men in the field about
500,000 were lost to the service. At the close
of the war the 100,000 Confederates were op-
posed to one million (1,000,000) Federal troops.

Your approval or disapproval of this calcula-
tion is most respectfully solicited. The distin-
guished ability with which you discharged the
responsible and arduous duties of Adiutant-Geuer- al

of the Confederate army qualifies you,
above every other officer of the late Confederate
States, to decide how far such calculations may
approach to accuracy.

With great respect and the highest e3tcem, I
have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

Joseph Jones, M. D.,
Secretary and Treasurer Southern llistorlcal

Society, Professor Chemistry Medical Depart-
ment University of Louisiana.

SENSATIONS.

Matter of Iove, Divorce, and Superstition.
Under the head of "Divorce Extraordinary,"

the Weston (Platte couuty) Landmark, of the
10th ultimo, omitting the names of the parties,
gives the followiug: "Wo have just learned
that an old gentleman, aged ninety-lou- r years,
and his wife, aged eighty-seve- n, residents of
Pettis township, after living together for seventy
years, concluded the other day to dissolve their
marital relation. They made au equal division
of their property and went separate ways. A
more remarkable divorce case is seldom
heard of."

A moLt delightful sensation was nipped in
the bud the other night. A lovely and charm-
ing blonde of Oxford, England, whoso father
was cruelly obdurate, hud nearly escaped
through the window to join her anxious sweet-L:at- t,

who had arrauged everything for an im--
mediate wedding. A she put her delicate foot
t'irough the window upon the first round of the
ladder, nlas! alas! her crinoline caught upon
the bell-haud- le by the fireplace, and the poor

- girl, unable to advance or retreat, was detained
until a chambermaid accidentally entered the
room and released her from her perilous posl-(lo- n.

Of course the bell created an alarm, which
rendered elopement impossible.

The inhabitants of Alrdiie (Scotland) have
during the past week been much exercised by a
rumor that a ghost was in the liablt of nightly
haunting Chapel street aud Its vicinity. Various
reports were circulated as to the affair some

--affirming that ti e ghest had .corue out of Chapel
street churchyard, having been forced therefrom
by the overcrowding that prevails there; while
others confidently stated thnt it was merely a
siily prank. One night lately a young woman
was proceeding home, aud had reached a dark
part of the street, when she met the ghostly ap-
parition, which was a tall figure with a black
lace, and habited iu a white garment, which had
a luminous appearance. oho was so overcome
that she faiutud away. The tilrl's mother, look
ing out of the window of her house, also saw the
ghost going down Wellington street, and got
such a fright that she took to her bed, and, wo
uuderfetund, is still ill. Three young men who
had heard of these circumstauces went out for
the purpofo of meeting the ghost and
punishing it. flielr wish was gratified,
h it a tslght of the fearful spectacle, as
one of them termed It, proved too much for
tlicir courage, ana mey ran away. One Monday
night the ghost proceeded to a brickfield in the
vicinity for the purpose of obtaining a light for
his pipe at one of the kilns there, being evidently
human enough to partake of the fragrant weed.
While en loving las smoke no was suddenly in
terruptcd by the appearauco of some of the
workmen, who, teeing his strange guise, seized

him and demanded his name. The ghost proved
to be a tall man, with hia face covered with a
black mask, and himself wrapped np in a white
sheet, lie refused to tell them his name, b it
stated that he was doing it for a wager, at th9
same time begging to bo released. The mm
took pity on him aud let him off, and Chapel
street has since been freed of his presence. It
is certainly to bo regretted that the men did not
detain the ghost lor a night in a pollec-cel- l,

when the infliction of a Rmart fine in the morn-
ing would have made him hesitate the next time
lie was inclined to repeat his foolish aud cruel
pranks.

THE BROOKS ASSASSINATION.
-

Trno Bill Found bv tlie (Jrnml Jury.
This morning the Uraud Jury foand true bills

sgalnst Hugh Maher, or Marra, NcllM'Laughlln, and
James Dougherty, on the charge of committing the
late aggravated assault on Detective Brooks,

Two of the foregoing gentry have been engaged in
enjoying themselves at the ditrerent watering-place- s,

Coney Island being tho last favored place of their
resort, from which they were preparing to take their
departure when arrested. Our ofllciuls were In con-

stant commuulcatlon with thoso of New York, and
the arrest is duo to the activity and Incessant vigi-

lance of both.
Requisitions will be at once forwarded for the two

men arrested, and the third one is already in ens-tod- y

In t .Us city. The test imony against tlie man
who drove the carriage is forcible and decided, and
the public will rejoice to learn that the arrests have
been made.

THE CHESNUT ST. BRIlHiE TRAGEDY.

The murderer In CiiMndv An Important Wlt-u8- H

in Arrest.
At a late hour on Saturday night John Hughes was

cruelly murdered ou the (Jhesnut Street Bridge,
while on his way homo from the glass works at
which he was employed, in West Philadelphia,
Several arrests were made on Sunday by the detec-
tives, and among the number was a young man by
the name of Kdward Smith.

On being Questioned he denied any knowledge of
the ail'alr, aud also deuied havlug anything to do
with the larceny of a shawl from a colored woman
on the bridge, on which charge he had been princi-
pally arrested. However, Chief Kelly has been hard
at work, and this morning secured an Important
witness in the shape of John Conway, a companion
of Smith. He was questioned closely, and being
hard pressed admitted that Smith and Hughes had a
scullle, the former striking first. Hughes, he says,
then replied with a blow, when Smith drew a knife
and plunged It Into the breast of Hughes, who fell.

smith then caueu conway, anu togotner tney lert
the bridge, went to Market street, and returned to
the bridge ; Smith walked up to the dead body of
llugDes, and leeiing the pulse said lie was dead;
Conway said, "Yes, and you did it ;" Smith answered,
"I know I did, but for Uod's sake don't tell on mo."
Conway then advised Smith to throw the knife away,
which he said he had already done. Conway is now
in custody.

F1SK, JR.
lie rtrnkrn nn Important Statement How the

to llaiae (join was I oneortiMl.
Ekii Railroad Co., Comptroller's office, New

York, Oct. 4, 1809. To the Mitor of the N. Y. Sun
Hear Sir: There seems to be no longer any doubt
tli tit Mr. A. K. Corbin, brother-in-la- w of President
Grant, has stated to your reporter that he did not
associate with such men as myself; that I had not
been to his house since last summer; that he had
never communicated with me respecting gold opera-
tions ; and that Mr. Grant would not hold an inter-
view with any such man as myself.

These statements make it necesesry ror me to
state that Mr. Corbin has constantly associated with
me; that I have been in his house repeatedly since
lant biimu er ; that 1 visited him on the very after-
noon of the day on which he made these state
ments: and that he spent more than hour with me
in the Erie Kauway oiiice on the afternoon or Satur-
day, September 25, the day after the gold panic.

It is further proper for ma to say that Mr. Corbin
has been a party In interest with us, aud others
wnose names it is not now necessary to mention, in
the recent gold (peculation, and that he has con-
stantly communicated with me respecting tills gold
speculation.

j n tact, air. corum was in tnis speculation long
beioro i was. It had been organized and carried ou
by him u; d other gentlemen lor some weeks before
I knew ol its existence. He is en'ltled to almost
tho cut he redlt of originating the grand scheme for
advancing tne price or gold, aim l wi.imgiy disclaim
in his favor the honor so kindly Imputed to me by
the press in general of having devised this bold
and brilliant operation.

It was the fruit of Mr. Corbin's own suggestive
miuu; and long before I knew anything of it, Mr.
Corbin's representations concerning the powerful
iiiilu nee which he could bring to bear In favor of
the speculation had enlisted iu his support other
Kent.enieii of incuts and capacity; aud it is only
juBi to my that Mr. Corbin's assurances on this polut
were ru-i- carried out up to tne ziiu ci septomoor.

as to tne remaining point oi Mr. corutirs state
ments, it is sntllcleiit to refer to the Associated Press
despatch from Washington this morning, by which
It w ill be seen that General Grant speaks freely of
an Intel view which he had with me ou my boat last
summer, and which was exceedingly pleasant on
both tides.

I enclose you a few affidavits, which will give you
further ii formation concerning this matter.

I remain your obedient servant,
James Fisk, Jr.

TI1U NEW Volt K flIONKY MARKET.
Tlie following extracts snow the state of tho Now

Y'ork money market yesturnay :

From the Herald.
"The week opened without excltemont on the

strut t. No niord failures were reported
all hough there was considerable buying and selling
under the rule for the account of firms whose sus-
pension has been already announced. The stock
market was In the main strong, but dull. Tho Vau-derb- ilt

stocks were weak and went off about two
per cent., recovering partially towards tho close of
the day. The signs are that tho cliques are agdln
forming among themselves after the recent shin- -
wreck of everything liko a speculative combina-
tion. The outside pulillc are still afraid to enter ttie
market, or too poor to do so, aud hence tho prevail-
ing dullness. In the afternoon Lake Shore took an
upwa d turn to 85. on lhe announcement that
tiio UTeit rs hid selected George H. Kly for Trea-
surer in place of I.cgrand T.ockwool. Mr. Kly was
foinitrly Treasurer of tin Cleveland, Ashtabula, aud
Payuisvilie It 1 way, (he nucleus of tlio Lake Shore
consolidated lines. Tills buoyancy was followed by
a when it was stated that the investigation
of the treasurership showed au iudi bto liiess to tho

. n.iHt'V fr'm Mr. Lock wood of nearly two millions
of dollar?, which amount would be reduced, it was
tuougiii, uy iiiawuacKs und by Mr. Lockwood's
ability to pay fifty cents on tho dollar to six or seven
hundred thousand dollars. Tho election of Mr. Kly
instead of Mr. Hanker gives color to a report that
Jay Gould and Daniel Drew have united to render
assistance to Lockwood fc Co., for the purpose of
p itting them in operation agalu. This will explain
ttie sudden change of front on the part of tlie
Vunderbilt party last week. The Erie party seem
determined on getting the Lake Shore road in
furtherance of their pluu of a through route to
Cliicai o. Hence their anxiety to prevent the eventual
winding up of Lockwood & Co., which would throw
the stock into the Commodore '8 hands. On the
oi her hand, the directors of the Lake Shore, who
assembled are very conservative in their
policy, aud, while ambitious of a through lino, are
apprehensive ol ill results should they aillllute too
closely with the Krlo party. So stands the matter
f r the r 'sent.. The stock market was heavy in its
t d icy, but was sustained by lhe easy condition
of the money marke, where iho rate ou call was
seven per cent on miscellaneous collaterals up
to within a few minutes of 8 o'clock, when
there was a pressure to lend at 0 per cent Tho
Government market was subjected to the depressing
influence or large sales by tho foreign bankers, and
priceB on the leading issues fell oil' about three-quarte-

per ceiit.
"The dealings in gold wore on a diminished scale,

and the price underwent a decline to VMX, under
tho abn'iico of any speculative feeling for a rise as
well as lhe expected arrivals of spocle from abroad,
one instalment to the extent of f 1,170 OiH) coming by
the Cily of llrooklyn Tho Gold Exchange
Dank case will be heard y. An Injunction
similar to that served upon the Stock Exchange was
served on the Gold Exchange yesterday, forbidding
the buying or selling of gold under the rule. The
inline oi me market was us louows:
lo a. M..
11 A. M...
Vf M......
1 P. M.

..130
8 I
4 I
6P,

M.
M....
M . . . .

M.

129 V
.129
.nix

"Loans of cash gold wero made at seven to five
per cent. f( r carrying, witn a late and exceptional
trajwut'iion at Hut for borrowing.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELX30RA7XX.

THE OCTOBER DELUGE.

Disastrous Effects of the Flood in the
Lehigh Valley The Scene at

Bethlehem Railroad Traffic
Stopped --The Losses

Incurred by

G E 1 E U A I. HEWS,
FROM TILE STATE.

The I,khok by the Frcnliet In Ttelhlchcm.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 5. Tho following are
among tho losses by the freshet:

Knauz fc Booshek, merchants, $1500; Borhck,
Nauz & Miksch, lumber and coal dealers, $1500;
II. M. Fetter's hotel, $500; Pennsylvania House,
$500; John Groman. sand dealer, $500; Levi
Ott, lumber and coal dealer, loss about $3000;
Lehigh Zinc Company's Works, $1500 about
400 tons of coal washed away; Henry Mycr's
saloon, loss $200; G. T. llorney, stable swept
away, loss $1000, residence damaged, $700; C.
F. Bcckle's foundry and machine shop, loss esti-

mated at $ 3000 olllce carried a quarter of a mile.
The New street bridge had one span swept

away; loss, $700. Dostcr & Sons' factory, a loss
of about $4000. Taylor's saw mill, loss about
$5000. Bethlehem Rolling Mill, loss cannot bo
estimated, not less than $5000.

No trains are running on the Lehigh Valley
or Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads.
The Ntorm at Ilellilehpiii lis Violence In tbc

I.cIiIkIi Vnlley The Klvor Twenty !et Above
J.ow Witter Mark Damage to Property
JSnllriings Submersed Destruction to Itail-rom- U.

Deitjiatch to the Associated Press.
Bethlehem, Oct. 5. The rain storm which

commenced hero on Saturday afternoon seems
to have extended in all directions, and was par-
ticularly heavy and violent in the Lehigh Valley.
At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, it had attained
its highest, being twenty feet above low water
mark, and within fifteen inches of the high
water mark of 1862.

That portion of Bethlehem between the
Lehigh river and Monocacy creek is under
water. The Penns3ivania House and Fetter's
Hotel arc very much damaged. The bridges at
this point have sustained but little damage.
An immense amount of valuable lumber was
swept away from hero. Tho water is into the
Bethlehem Iron Works. It ran into the furnaces
at Allentown at noon. The Crano Iron Works
at Catasnuqua are inundated, aud the loss is very
great. Wcissport is completely inundated. Tlie
beautiful iron bridge opposite the Mansion
House, at Mauch Chunk, was swept down the
stream.

At 9 A. M. thirty-seve- n coal barges went over
the dam at that point, and nil are a complete
wreck. Broadway there is entirely under water,
and several houses were washed into the stream.
The booms at White Haven are all broken, and
great rafts of timber are floating down. The
loss to lumbermen at White Haven is very heavy.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad at Catasauqua is
washed.

The Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad sus-

tains the heaviest damages, being washed away
at many points between White Haven and Beth-
lehem. The canal is washed cast of the town,
and the loss is great. Telegraphic communica-
tions are all destroyed north of Catasauqua.

Itobbery at Heading.
Reading, Oct. 5. Tho jewelry store of C. D.

Buck was entered during last night, and robbed
of over $500 worth of goods. The burglary is
supposed to have been induced by tho absence
of gas-lig- ht in consequence of the damage to
the city gas works by tho freshet.

The following despatch, which has just been
received, will give some further information
of the flood and its subsidence:

Catasauqua, Oct. 5, I860. E. W. Clark,
President Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-
pany: On our way to Catasauqua with con-
struction train. Will reach there about 12
o'clock. Damage to canal not so great as ex-
pected, i So far as I have seen and heard, it can
be repaired in from fifteen to twenty days. The
railroad can be opened in a few days. The river
has fallen six to seven feet, and all danger of
luriner damage is past. J. L,eisenhino.

FROM EUROPE.
1 lie Counter-Itevolutionu- ry War In Spain

Defeat of the InHurtffntM Agulu ForelKn
the ('axe ol Cuba llt-fuse- Wleklcn'

Note Wlilulrnwn.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Oct. 5. There has been an interrup-
tion of the telegraphic communication between
England and Spain during to-da- y, which is at-

tributable iu part to a storm which has prevailed
on tho coasts, but in the main to the cutting of
the telegraph wires communicating with the
various ports of Spain by the insurrectionary
forces operating at certain points inward from
the line of that country.

The latest advices to hand previously report
that a battle had taken place at Espera Guerra
between the Government troops under General
Palacios and a republican force mustering
eleven hundred strong. The revolutionists were
dispersed and compelled to retreat to tho moun-
tains, after nn obstinate resistance, during which
they lost forty men killed aud sixty wounded,
and had twenty-thre- e of their number made
prisoners. Tho Government troops lost twenty
men killed and thirty-eig- ht wounded.

The American-Cuba- n, diplomatic difficulty is
regarded as terminated. Tho Spanish Govern-
ment refuses all olTora of foreign mediation In
the case, maintaining tho position that the con-
dition of affairs in Cuba is a domestic question
entirely.

Major-Gener- Sickles lias, consequently,
transmitted to the Madrid Cabinet au ofllclalnoto
formally withdrawing tho tender of a friendly
mediation by tho Government of tho United
States between the Spaniards und tho island
revolutionists.

The Raltlniorn Produce market.
Bai.tisiokb, Oct, B Cotton is firm at 2T27?.Flour dull and weak; Howard street superfine,

9'!if.!.,! exlra W'M-M- ; da family,
City Mills superfine, (i(,6-60- ; do. extra, J1T0;do. family, Western superfine,
do. extra, $i(sj(i-TB- ; do. family, t7Tm wheatsteady: good to choice red Corn dull;
white, 11 '18; yellow nominal at 1(41'10; Western,

oe.(a.$l. Oats UU1 at 6totWo. Jtye, tl'liMl'SW.
Pork oulet at aa. Uaoou lirm; rib sides, otfo. ;
clear do., Sic. ; shoulders, 17,'iWnc. ; hams 24(3
Mc. Lard quiet ut linage. Whisky sells freely
at f

FROM CANADA.
none Slnr for Enrope Jrent Inrtpprndenre

Meeting-- Prince Arthur' Movements.
Montreal, Oct. 5. A great Independence

meeting was held at Watorloe on Saturday, pre-

sided over by Mr. Parmloe. The Hon. Messrs.
John Young and L. 8. Huntington and Mr. J

Lafaumlno spoke in favor of iadependence and
B. Chamberlain and J. B. Lacy against It.

At a special meeting of tho City Council on
Saturday it was decided that the corporation
should welcome Prince Arthur with an address
on his arrival on Friday next. Arches will bo
erected on Notre Damo street, at the Tlace
d'Armcs, and in Rodagono street.

A farewell dinner is to be given to Mr. Pro-vench-

late editor of tho Minerva, on tho Wed-

nesday prior to his departure for the Northwest,
lie has been appointed to a prominent position
in the new government which is to be organized
for that territory.

The Hon. John Rose left for England on
Saturday.

The regiment at Quebec is ordered to embark
on board II. M. S. Himalaya for tho East Indies,
nnd the 20th Regiment and Royal Engineers on
board the Tamer, upon her arrival here, which
is expected daily.

Tokonto, Oct. 5. Prince Arthur, accompa-
nied by his Excellency and Lady Young, visited
tlie University of Toronto, the Normal School,
Upper Canada College, and Osgood Hall this
morning, and at each of these educational estab-
lishments addresses were delivered, and tho
citizens presented.

Yesterday, for tho first time the Prince wit-

nessed the game of La Crosse between the Six
Nntion'.Indians and the Ontario Club.

To-nig- ht ho will attend the citizens' ball at
tho Union Hall.

Tho city is filled with strangers, and the en-

thusiasm of the people is unabated. The Prince
is greeted with cheers wherever he goes.

Ottawa, Oct. 5. Application will be mado
to tho Parliament of Canada at its next session
to incorporate a company for the purpose of
building a tunnel under tho Detroit river, to
connect tho Great Western Railway with tho
Michigan Contrail Railroad, and to secure to
other railroads terminating either in Windsor or
Detroit tho use of the same on fair terms.

Power will also be asked to work tho same by
steam or horse power for local passengers and
freight traffic between Detroit and Windsor.

FROM THE SO JJTH.
Fni! or the Ttnlllmore l.lliol Niilt-Dania- tres

tfiiSO Alter the Hood The I.omhch Incurred.
Special Despatch to The h'venvig Telegraph.

Baltimore, Oct. 5. The jury in the Superior
Court this morning brought In a verdict in tho
case of George Snyder vs. C. C. Fulton & Son,
editors and proprietors of the Baltimore Ameri-
can, for libel, giving two hundred aud fifty dol-
lars damages for plaintiff. The plaintiff talks of
appealing, as he thinks the damages too small,
whilst the defendants surely will appeal if ha
docs not.

Tho railroad train with mail from tho North,
due this morning, has not yet arrived. Trains
on tho Western, Baltimore, and Ohio,nrc irregular.
Accounts of bridges washed away and other
damages by the flood come in from all parts of
the surrounding country. The destruction in
Baltimore is not so serious as at first supposed,
since tho people had warning to remove most of
their light goods. Hundreds are engaged to-da- y

in cleaning cellars and removing debris.

FROM WASHlNOTOJf.
Iloutwcll not to be In Philadelphia To-nig-

Despatch to the Associated Preaa.
Washington, Oct. 5. Secretary Boutwell

having been prevented yesterday by the storm
from reaching Philadelphia, has telegraphed his
political friends there, in response to their Invi-

tation, that he will address them ou Saturday
night, if desired, being unable to leave Wash-
ington before that time.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Eilcctg of the Storm.

TitOY, N. Y., Oct. 5. The freshet hero is un-

precedented, and much property has been de-

stroyed. Three persons were drowned.
New Y'ork Htock Market.

New York, Oct. B. Stocks steady. Money easy at
0(5 percent. Gold, 129. s, 102, coupon,
118 ; do. 1864, do., 118 ; do. 1805, do., 119 ; do. do.,
new, 116'i; do. 1807, 117; do. 18tis, do., 117;

108jf. Virginia 6s, new, B2; Missouri 6s,
86,1 ; Canton Company, 61 x Cumberland preferred,
26; New York Central, 178j; Erie, 82; Keadin?,
bv; Hudson ltiver, 162tf; Michigan Central, 120;

Michigan Southern, 86; Illinois Central, 133;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 01 ; Chicago and Rock
Inland, 106; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, 185;
Western Union Telegraph, 86.

Mew York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. b Cotton quiet but firm ; sales of

BWi bales at 28c. Flour heavy ; sales of 6500 barrels
State at 5'56(g6-B0- ; Ohio at 85 00(rf6'60, and West-
ern, f r'&0(36-65-

. Wheat quiet ; sales of lfi,00O bushels
winter red at fl'43. Corn steady; sales of 84,000
bushels mixed Western at 98c.(n Jl-0- Outs dull:
sales of 24,0U0 bushels at unchanKed prices. .Beef
quiet. Tork dull; new mess, tlS. Lard dull;
steam, iT4(g.i8o. Whisky jeavy tunn,

LEGAL IUTELLIOEUCE.
Court of Quarter SchsIoiim Judae Ludlow.

John Keenau was convicted of assault and battery
upon Mary Hughes. The-youn- lady.lt appeared,
owed him nine dollars for board, aud, meeting her
one day, he dunned her for the money. Mho told
him she hadn't been able to get it yet, and, without
lurllicr provocation, lie struck her.

William Fulton and George vv. Smith were tried
upon the charge ol assault and battery upon William
llallls. The prosecutor testified that about 2 o'clock
in the morning, several weeks ago, ho started to a
lriomt's house to get him to go bulling with him, and
as he passed the corner of Federal street and Moya-mensin- ir

avenue, Fulton struck him In the stomach
anu knocked Hint against Smith, who was standing
with him - and Sii'ith Immediately struck him again,
lie knew lhe defendants perlectly well ; had never
had any Olillcuity with them, and when he saw thorn
standing on the corner iu trout of Smith's tavern ho
anticipated no unpleasantness whatever.

Tlio defense produced witnesses who testified
that Uaills was drunk, walking about In his shirt
sleeves and slippers, and first struck hmitli; no blow
was given Mm Iu return, but he was merely put on.
Holh defendants wero cripples, S'uitli having a
powerless arm and one of Fulton s arms being par- -
ulyzed. Jury out.

DlNti'lt't Court. No. Tl nyer.
(1 B Lung & Co. vs. Checseborongh A 1'e.iMon.

An 'action on a promissory note, to which the defense
alleged a failure of consideration, llelore reported.
Verdict for defendants.

John Hastian vs. Francis Conway. This was an
action to recover damaKes for an alleged wrongful
sale of plaintiirs property during hli abseuue from
thecitv. The plalntltl' set forth that ho was owner
of a house lu the city, upon which was a ground-ren- t

belonging to tho defendant. In the summer of
1862 he. the plaintiff, enlisted lu one of tho Penn-
sylvania regiments for three years or during
the war aud was mustered out at tlio
restoration of peace in May. lSttA. In tho meanwhile
tho defendant obtained a judgment for arraaM of
ground rent, and In February, lHb:t, caused the pro-
perty to be sold at sheriff's sale to sutlsfy this Judg-
ment, bought It In at f:ioo, aud subsequently sold it
fornaoo. For thus unlawfully depriving Id in of the
possession of his property, plaintiff sues tho defen-
dant for compensation. On trial.

District Court. No. I In re.
David A. Smith vs. Haines & Hack. A fulgue 1

Issuo to try the ownership to a quantity of lumber.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff.

The City of Philadelphia to the nse of James
Pellley vs. Lewis Ueagan. An action on a mechanic's
lien to recover for the paving of Cumberland street,
on which defendant owned property. The defense
set np that the contract for the paving was not
signed by a majority of the property holders, and
therefore the defendant was not liable. On trial.

FIN AN 12 AWD COJlMEltCE.
Orrici or Tai TiiMtaitAFH,)

Taesdar. Oot. 5. ISO. I
The bank statement yesterday is unfavorable In

all the main elements affecting the strength of the
market, and may be fairly taken as an Indication of
a close If not of a stringent money market during
the balance of the fall season. The West and South
have been for some time, and are still, absorbing
capital whih, until the present Reason, has been
floating on our Eastern markets. Much of this capi-
tal, especially that which finds Its way Houth aud
Southwest, ivlll remain there for permanent Invest-ment, I'p to this time these States have been badly
provided with national currency, hut now that theircareer of progress has been thoroughly Inaugurated,
the absorption of capital will be rapid and peruia--

The bank exhibit shows a contraction of loansamounting to 2.3B2, a decrese in deposits of
M 7,801, and In legal-tende- of l I3,0ai. There U aslight Increase In specie, amounting to 133,215, whichis the only Improvement to be noticed.
Gold opened heavy at 12s, and advanced steadilyto 1 closing at noon at that llgure. Governmentloans are quiet, and prices are weak compared withthe closing quotations of yesterday.
City and State loans were In better request, withfree pales of the former at looaioov for the new.

and liX for the new certificates. -
There was considerable spirit in railroad shares,

with large transactions in Keadlug at
closing at about 48 v no change. Camden and Am-bo-y

Hallroad sold at 120; Pennsylvania Railroad at
WiVrfMjf an advance; Philadelphia and Hrle Kail-roa- d

at 28 ; Oil Creek and Allegheny Kalfroad at 83;
Northern Central Hallroad at 48; Bnd Lehigh Valley
Hallroad at f4.H My. decline of X.In Canal shares the only activity was in Lehigh
Navigation, which declined and sold at 84.

In iiank and Passenger Kailroad shares there was
no quotable change,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCTIANOIS SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FlItST BOARD.
jisoo city6s,New.ls.iootf
fioeu ao.ew.uo.(iuv
81000 do... New. 100;i4
$1800 do..O.Oas. 7w
t tooo Pa (is,W L Cp.ioov

1050 Pa 68 2 so uvi W
fMIO do. 107
f.MlO do. 107

MoooN Pennaes... 88.
11000 do b5. 88

) Leh gold l..c. 6
5sh AiadMus....l(W)tf
5 do 100
8 sh Cam A AH. 120,"tf

17 do 12n)tf
8 do l'ntf

lUshLchNStk.ls. S4ii
100 do b60. 85
100 do b5. 8--

100 do b.HO. 8H
100 do .... b60. 85
100 iO c. 84
60 sh N Cent R.b5. 48

1 sh Cam A A. Sc.. 65)tf
23 do Is. 05

100 sh Read R...s5. 47
600 do 8d. 471J

8 sh Penua It 66 V
100 do b80. 66

4 do 696
7shLehVR 64)tf

HIU HU Oil s Jfi It. . 2s-- ;

45 Sh OCA Alt.. IS. 38 1400 do Is. 28V
Narr A Ladner, Bankers, report this morning's

Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 128 ill-S- A. M 1301
10-1- " 129 11 30 " laow
10- -45 " 129.Vrit-8- " 130
11- -00 " 12l.PB'!tl-5- " 130

" 129)4' 12-0- P. M 129?iJay Cooke a Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. S. 68 Of 1881, HhiAUO; Of 1802,
118(3,119; do., 1864, 118.V119; do., 1865, 118(3
119; do., July, 1865, no?atiTV; do. do., l'stvr.
117(SjU7,V; do., 1863, 117117K; 10-- 109k'A
1U8 ; 68. 107S,108! ; Gold, 129".

Messrs. Db Haven A Brother, 40 No. $ hlrd
street. Philadelphia, report the following quoLnJus

U. 8. 68 Of 1881, HSfrdllO ; do. 18B2, 119(41 19V ; do.
1864, 118119 ; do. 1805, U8?i($119,V ! do. 1866, new.
117117!; do. 1867, do. 117M'(U7i; do. 1988
do., 117t,'U7Ji; 108?if4109; U. S. 30 Yeaf
6 ucr cent. Currency, J07)i( 108; Due Comp. Int.Noks, 19 ; Gold, I30)tfl80.!j ; Sliver, 125123.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Oct. 5. The Flour market remains

quiet, the Inquiry both for shipments and home con-
sumption eiog limited ; sales ofloo barrels extra at

; 800 barrels Northwestern extra family on pri-
vate terms; 200 barrels do. do., at 2000
barrels "Langley's Rural" on private term; Ohio
extra family at 600 barrols Indiana do.
do. on private terms; and small lots of fancy brands
at t3(i,9-50- . according to quality. Kye Flour Is steady
at f bbl.

The Wheat market Is emphatically dull, and prices
favor buyers; sales of red at f anil sooo
bushels do. on secret terms. Kye is quiet aty bushel for Western. Corn Is dull and has a
dnwnwaru teudency ; sales of 400 bushels yellow at

, and 2000 bushels Western mixed at ft. Oats
attract but little attention; sales of Western at
60(i0i)C.

fn Barley and Malt no sales wero reported.
Bark In the absence of sales wo quote No. 1

Quercitron at f:i9 ) ton.
Seeds Cloverseed sells from the wagon at 7a

and from store at 870;J8. Timothy is worth
and Flaxseed,

Whisky 60 barrels Iron-boun- d Western sold at.

LATESTSlTirriNU INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine New see Inside Pages.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA .ToOTOBKIt 5.
STATE Or THERMOMETER AT TUB EVKNIMO TELEGRAPH

OFFICE.
7 A. M 66 11 A. M... 62 8P. M 64

CLEARKD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Brunette, Freeman, New York. John F Ohlbrig Ambrose Light, HigKina, Malaga, J. E. Kazlny 4 bo
Schr Henry Uartottu, Jones, Portland, Ot., Hay, Huidoli

A Co.
Schr T. O. Smith, Lake, Boston, An
Kcnr J. W. Hall, Powell. BoHUm, do'
fcicbr Alfred D. fluddell, Long, Boston, "do'
Schr A. J. Fabens, Bragg, Boston, do'.
Schr L. D. Small, Tiue, fJauversport, do.

ARRIVED THR3 MORNINO.
Steamer Decatur, Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer J. 8. Shriver, Dennis, 18 hours from Baltimore

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr. '
Br. brig Hermes, Blaokart, 13 days from Porto Cubollo

Wit b ootlee, etc, to John Dallett & (Jo. '
Brig Mannasnab, Bolton, from New York via Wilming-

ton, Del., in ballast to J.ennojt A Burgest.
Schr Ella, Gray, 6 days from Boston, with ioe to ordor

vefBol to J. K. Bazley x Co.
hebr St. Croix, Katon, 6 days from Boston, with mdso toKennedy, Stairs A Do. vessnl to J. K. Bazley A (Jo.
Schr Aditie Blaisdell, Uortield, It days from Gardiner

with ice to Knickerbocker Ice (Jo. '
Suhr Z. L. Adams, Niokerson, 6 days from Boston, with

mdse. to Mention t Cloud.
Schr E. A. Cockling, Daniols, from Sag Harbor, N Y
Schr L. Hunter, ferry, from Providonce. ' '
Scbr Aid, bmitb, from Providenoe.
Subr Henry, Dubbins, from Providence.
Scbr E. Nicktrson, Urowull. from Provideuoe.
Schr M. V. Cook, Alsbury, from Boston.
Scbr J. W. Wilson, Homers, from Boston.
Scbr D. Williams, Oorson, from Boston.
Scbr J. T. Alhurger, Corson, from Boston.
Schr C E. Elmer, Corson, from Boston.
Scbr Bossie Moms, A Hon, from Boston.
Sclir J. G. iinbeock, Smith, from Boston.
Schr A. D. Huddell, Young, from Boston.
Schr Reading Hit. No. 77, Carroll, from Now Huron.
Schr K. W. Dillon, Ludlam, from New llavou.
Schr Mary and Francis, Boyle, from Richmond, Vu.
Schr W. P. Phillips. Somnrs, from Kail River.
hciir Ocean Wave, Baker, from Kali Kiver.
Schr Josephine, Puinnny, from New London.
Schr Henry, Marrelt, from New York.
Bohr L. D. Small, Tioe, from Bridgeport, Ot.

Correspondence qf Th Bvenhtr) Tflejravh.
KASTON A MoMAllON'S BULLETIN.

New Yoita Office, Oct. 4. Four barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

New Era, with lumber, tor Port DopoBit.
Sunvhine, with marble, for Puiladulpbia.
Baltimokk Buancb Office, Oct. 4. No mail.

L. o. O.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Alfred, Burt, for Philadelphia, cleared at Liver-

pool 2Hh ult.
Steamship Norman, Orowell, henoe, at Ronton yesterday.
Barque Locure, Wade, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Gloucester, Eug., 22d ult.
Barque Tbor, Dane, henoe, at Hull 21st nit.
Barque Helios, Handera, bene, at Hamburg Hth ult.
Barque It. G. W. Dodge, Monroe, wnicb sailed from

Charleston 27th ult. for Georgetown, S (J., was spoken olf
Charleston baron the 1st hist, by the pilot bout Wild Oat,
and would have put into Charleston but was too far to
leeward. She had experienced heavy northeast gales
fines leaving tlie harbor, and if it oontinued to blow
heavily exnected to make Tybee for a harbor.

Brig Racbelle. Caltioro, hence, at Genoa 1 ( h ult.
Schr Jessie L. Leauli, Guilds, from Now York for

Charleston, before reported ashore at Oape Honry, has
neon got on iy tue messis. uaKer, ana was la nan to Nor
folk yeeterday morning

tahraT. T. lasaer; Ailnea; ana j. o. uurge, henoe, at
flnLrh-sto- yesterday.

hclir U. T. Hoilgus. Franklin, from Boston for Philadel-
phia (before reported), in going through Hull Ga(e 81Inst, was becalmed and carried on tbo Gridiron Hocks.
She lies in an upright position, stern out ot water at low
water, aud not leaking any. Would probably oume off at
high water.

Scbr A. Denike, from Boston for Philadelphia, at
Holmes' Hole A. M. 2d iust.

THIRD EDITION
DORXESTXO AFFAIRS.

Ministers and Consuls for China and
Japan Doings of the Supreme

Court A Result of the New
York Gold Specula

tion After the
Freshet.

Etc., Ctc. Etc., Etc., IHc

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Pepnrtnrc of JHinlNter nnd Conuln.

Pan Fkancisco, Oet. 4 Mr. Charles Dclanr,
Minister to Japan, Mr. Sheppard, U. 8. Consul
at Ycddo, and several consuls of the United-States- ,

of Great Britain, and of Belgium, in
China and Japnn, took their departure in tho
steamer Chiua to-da- Mr. Charles Wnlcot
Brooks, tho Japanese Consul at this city, enter-
tained the newly appointed Minister to China at
a dinner, at which a large number of prominent
citizens of tho Pacific const were present.

Krndlnfr Out Uperln.
The steamer Chiua carried $337,000 in trea-

sure, of which 3W,000 is for Hong Kong; also
850 passengers, of whom 800 were Chinese, and
a largo delegation of missionaries.

The Produce Mnrket.
Flour, Wheat inactive at fl-5-

extreme figures. Legal-tender- s, 76j.
Arrived Ships Lucerne and Zouave, from

New Castle, N. S. W., and Sarah and Maria,
from Hong Kong.

FROM TUE PLAINS.
Fersonnl Ulan Shot Destructive Fire.

Omaha, Oct. 4. General George II. Thomas
nnd party arrived here from tho West to-da- y,

and left for Chicago, via tho Chicago and North
Western Kailroad. General Blaisdell, of Neva-
da, General Frlsbie, of tho U. S. Army and
General Vallego, of California, arrived yesterday.

A man named Davis was shot this afternoon
by one Major Bodit, tho father of a little girl,
aged six years, whom Davis tried to outrage.

The car shops of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company were consumed by fire this afternoon.
Tho flro is still raging, njid the loss will be very-great-

.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tlio Siipi-ciiK- ! Court.

Despatch to the Associated J'rcss.
Washington, Oet. 5. No judges in addition

to Chase, Clifford, Davis, and Swayno appeared
to-da- y. There still being no quorum one more
judge being requisite to make a quorum the
Supreme Court adjourned until A
large number of ditilinguiidied lawyers were pre-
sent in the court-roo- m y.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Tclegrnnhle C'oiiiiiiunirutloii Cut Off.

Concokd, N. II., Oct. 5. Telegraphic com-

munication with the North is cut off, and the
river is still rising fast. Much damage has been
done here.
Sentence Commuted bn Ancient and Honor-nbl- tt

Artillery.
Boston, Oct. 5. Governor Claflin has com-

muted the death sentence of Nancy B. Madow,
convicted for tho murder of Obadlah Jones, her
son-i- n law, to life imprisonment in Norfolk
County House of Correction.

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery yester-
day proceeded to Portland on their annual field
day excursion.

FROM NEW YORK.
rihk'n Opera IIouhs Attached.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
New York, Oct. 5. Fisk's Grand Opera

House was attached again this morning, iu
another suit growing out of tho eventful gold
Friday. In this suit the claim is for $1,000,000.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.

This IHornlng'a Quotation.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

Havke, Oet 6 Cotton opens a shade firmer for
both on the spot and afloat. Tres ordinaire on the
spot, 14'2f. ; low middlings, alloat, 138f.

Pah is, Oct. 8. The llourse opens steady. Rentes,,
71f. liftc.

Thin Afternoon's Quotations.
London, Oct 5 t P. if. U. S. Five-twenti- qalet

but steady at 84V for 18028.
Liverpool, Oct 61 F. M. California W)ieat

Ids. Td.felos. 8d. ; red Wesfrn, 8s. 4d.

PflLADELPIHA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third Btreet.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
900 City 6s, N.. Is. imi 1U0 sU Read R 47-8-

8'200 do.New.ls.loox
Sioo no., uiu.e. ht4
fisoo Leh R loan.... 87

81000 Leh V Rn bs.
reff.Sd.

f .'000 Phlla & E 7s .

'20 sh Penua R
13 do
20 sh Leh V R

Kh Elinlra Pf....
60 sh Ins Co N Am.
17 sh Leh Nav St..

2i 10 do...ls.b0. U4

800 do Is. 8ii
200 AO. .. 18.1)00. B4

Ilestonviilo..
100hhOC.fcAR.bl0

&E...b).
Reading..

b10.47:9t

200
100
100
600
KH)
600
100

60V 100

i 100
89 X

200
V; 400

2110 do 8!ltf
100 sh

118

100 Sh rtl '281

200 sh b20. 48
100 do 47-8-

100 do
SECOND HOARD.

f.iTC 0 Read Deb bs'U3 8S

95V
8!i
66?J

64
1000

84

23 811 1 A II IN ht 84
S Hli N Centsftwn. 48

loo sh Peuna...b30. ra
8 do cts;'i

100
100
mo
200
00

100
800
6110

200

do. .IS. blO. 48
do b20. 48 V
do bS. 48
do 47 94
do ..Sat A I. 48
do.Frid.fcln 48
do bio. 48'
do b30. 48?i
do..
do .

do.
do..

...IS. 48
bB&i. 4SV
. .. IS. 48V

48V
ao soo. 48V
O.0 2d. 48V
do 800. 48 Vdo...ls.sj. 48V
do... 2dAl. 48V
d()...b.Vti.48
(Ui...l8.bl6. 48Ji
do... 05AI. 4H V
do Is. 48

loo sU Read R..b1S. 4SJ
200 do, 18. 48'
100 do b30. 48
200 do 18.47 Hi

Real Kstate at Auction. .t. Thomas & Sons sold
the following properties at the Stoek Bxchauge to-d- uy,

at the prices annexed:
SIXTH Street (North), No. Resi-

dence $8J00
THlKTV-FlfcTI- i and H AVKKU'OKU, N. Jfi.

Corner Largo Lot nnd l)wolli"K miS,70
RACK, No. 9u23 Monern Keni.lunoe Sl(Xl

BROWN, No. 1318-Br- iok Dwullinu.. ............ . $1075
PAKCHALVILLK. Twenty-evoul- Wurd-l- he

"SiloHm" W. K. Church a,?,'-- ?)

NINTH (South). No. fxil --Sunerior Hoaidence... . $H,oU0

SECOND nnd QUKKN, Southwest CJoruor-it- oro

end Dwelling
SOUTH, No. .&:)- - Store nnd Dwelling. ......... .. (II770O

WASHINGTON KylMKK.
Itotodonce $ll,tiK)

SIXTH (North), No. IS'Jtf Modern Residence $tfiii
6 nhare American Life Insurance Company

( Fourth and Walnut atreet.). $ SIS.

23 Hharos Central Transportation Company. $64 60
IklHiHKi i.ycouiiujt tins and Water Co. (Wilhauw- -

1 Jiiare Mercantde Library Co. t

$l(iH) Belvidure and Delaware 1st uiortKime, June
aud December , , 67Ja


